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WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT P. M.

Never was there such a showing anywhere until this.
With a .moment's glance at each piece you'd spend a whole day
in the looking and not see two pieces alike. This is a black
goods season. Fashion has said it.

Over .One Hundred Styles of Pretty Black Dress Goods at $1.00 a Yard.

Some of the most popular are Crepe de Taris, Voiles, Eta
mines, Eolinas, Zibelines, knotted effects, twine cloths, Crepe
de Chines, Basket Etamines, Twills, Cheviots, Pebble Cheviots,
etc. The beauty is all of yarn and weave no help of color to
carry out an idea, yet more than three hundred women could
buy a black dress-lengt- h here today and no two patterns need
be alike. They are the best' we could find in every grade.
Come and look them over.

SPECIAL SALE of $1.60 Kid Gloves at 69c, on sale Fri-
day morning at 8 o'clock. Come early.

11 mm

Never More Popular

Than Now.

i'Y, M. C. A. Building. Corner

out pig Iron equal In amount to that pro-
duced In all the other countries of the
world In a similar period (or 1901? Thisgreat development la due In large part to
coal. Our vaat deposits of Iron ore would
lie unprotected and undeveloped but for
the coal which reduces them to workable
Iron and ateel. Without the coal the ateel
would not be made (or our railroads, nor
would there be the locomotive to draw
the tralna. It la eoal which movaa the
world today, not gold. Gold lubricates the
wheels, and that la very Important, I grant
you, but coal makes the power.

Consumption Greatly Increases.
In order to show how our coal mining In-

dustry Indicates the great strides that we
have made In manufactures ve may com-
pare the statistics of coal production withthose of our population. If coal mined In
the united States during the past thirtyyears had merely kept pace ith our In.
crensin; population me production in 1801
would havo been considerably less than
iro.UOrt.iyirt tons, whereaa It reached nenrlv
ikio.noo.ooo tons. In 1870 we had a population
of 31,568,871 persons, and our total coal pro-
duction amounted to IR,80f,5'iO tons, showing
a per capita consumption of less than one
ton. In im, with a population of a little
over 80,000.000, we produced 71.4)11. 39 tons ofcoal, or one ton and 910 pounds (or each In-
habitant. At the end of th next decade
our population had Increauod to 2.e22,o50. atand pur coul production to nearly 153,000,000
tona, making two and a half tons of coal
to each peraonv and In the last year of the
last century, when our population was a
little over 7tj.300.0u0, we mined nearly

tona of coal, or more than three and
a half tons per capita. In other words,
while our population In 1900 waa not quite
double that of 1870, the coal production was
7.4 times as lurge.

It Is hut Just that an Industry upon which
ao many other Industries, we might say
the commercial life of the nation Itself,
dependa, should have proper representation
at the Rt. Louis exposition. A large spare
has been reserved In the Mine and Met-
allurgy building for tha display of the ex-
hibits representing the conl mining In-
dustry. This will be divided among the
states according to tha extent of their ex-
hibits and as nearly ss possible according
to geographical location.

Other addresaes of the afternoon session
were by C. W. Merrill of Lead, on "The
Metallurgy of Homeatake Ores,"' and 'by a
C. C. O'Harra of Rapid City, on "Qeology
and Mineralogy of the Black Hills," which
was Illustrated by charts and maps.

Joaa L-- Webster's Aedress.
, The chief feature of the e enltj; aeaslon
waa the address of Mr. Webstar. He eald
In part:
'."Money, which represent a the cross, of
life, and which la hardly spoken of In par
lors without an apology, l.i In Its fleet
and laws as beautiful as roses." 8o said
the American DhllosoDhlcal seer of a een- -
eretlon ago. Ralph Waldo Emerson. It has
omit said hat the love of money i thi I

root of all evil. Hut one who has deeply I

atudled tha history of civilisation, and
erTwh.'Zrfi.nS WmW.nokiB..tt

that "after the love of knowledge there le of
no one passion which has done so mucu
good to mankind as the love of money."

Wealth Is power. Gold Is the standard
of Its measurement Comforts and lux-
uries

In
are Its attendants; supremacy in

trade and commerce Its achievement.
Wherever there la found a wealthy nation,
there la progress and advancement. Such
Is the United States with her ninety-fou- r
billions of wealth, and countless gold In
her treasury. One of her chief sources of
security Is the money metals burled In her or
mountains, which the energy and toll of
her Industrious and venturesome men are
dally bringing forth, to enrich the people to
and to make possible further resulting
achievements for the betterment of man-
kind.

Oold discoveries are the advance guards
of civilisation. They are attended by phe
nomenal tides of emigration. Multitudes
or people or ail clashes and all languages.
In all countries and In all ages, have left
their old homes and wandered, amid hard
ships and dangers, over lends and over seas
to the uttermoxt parts of the earth where
the money metals have been found. In
their seal, when necessary, the sword has
made the roodway against resisting forces.
They have carried on devastating and mer-clle- ss

wsrs against Imorant and
peoples, dignified by historians un-

der the name of conquests.
erne Early Ineuavealeaees.

To us, as cltsens of the United States,
the discovery of gold in California presents
a more Interesting series tit social and
political events and more wonderful ma-
terial and Industrial changea. In the co-
lonial period of our history the money,
metals were scarce. The cheap and bulky
and inconvenient devlcea at times resorted
to to represent money made trade difficult
and commerce almost 4m possible. It seems
surprising to us now, but was strange
then, that such statesmen as Edmund Ran-
dolph,

of
James Madison and John Dickin-

son suggested to the federal convention Is
In 1787 to Insert a clause In the constitu-
tion to measure the salarlea of the presi-
dent and senator by the value of so
many bushela of wheat. From that period herto the discovery of gold in Ce'lfamle In
1847, a period of sixty years, the aggre-
gate output of gold In the United Hiatus
waa limited to J4,0n0.000, and the growth
of the population from about 1,000,000 to
ZU.'UU.UU).

FrcThaATlTnTtoaelKoTo Mlalourtfrom lH.-,-
k.l iT.n ? tha .3river the of the progress ,K.our people through a period covering more

th n two renturlee of time. After 1M7. :

wben Marahall had discovered the glitter-
ing

.,,n
dust In ths raceway of Butter's mill

DOCTOR SAID
"Qnlt Wrosi Foo4 and Eat Graae- -

Nats."
we

An Tlllnolaan who' haa been throu.h tha th'
- - ' "

--Mill says: "Last spring I waa ao bad
with Indigestion I could not digest even will
soft cooked eggs, and doctor said I must
eat predlgeeted food and prescribed Qrepe-Nut- s.

I changed for the better before I
had used one package, eating It three thetimes a day. . or

"My Improvement on Grape-Nut- s food i It
was so wonderful that I concluded to use
your food drink. Poetum. In place ot ....
and. to make a long story short, I have not
been without drape-Nut- s and Poetum th

I

at nee. and my present health proves toy j r
uwv.v. m wisvivm yi luiug. urtprivuu,
1 have got strong as a horse and well and itheI owe It all to your delicious food and
Poetum." Name given by Poetum Co., the
Battle Creek. Mich.

la the making of Orape-Nut- a food all the
the Indigestible starches ot the grain are
transformed Into Post eugar. Every parti-
cle of Orape-Nut- a ie digestible In the weak-
est

we
stomach. Physicians have never found by

a stomach too sveak to dlgsat and assimi-
late

one
It. r ,

Look tn each package for a copy of the i

famous little book, "The Road to Well- - I u"
iile,a' I w...

, ' i iijd

Em, Sept. . !".

Sixteenth and Douglas St$

when gold began to be turned up like clods
of earth or washed from sands deposited
by mountain torrents civilisation began to
sweep over the plains, the Rockies, the
Sierras and down the valley of the Sacra-
mento to tha sea. Soon the Callfornlana
boasted while they were taking out

of gold In 1849 and 166,000,000 In IHdS

that her valleys laughed with fertility, that
culture climbed her mountains and that the
commerce of the world waa represented In
her harbors. On and on went the changes,
until each rising sun now greets the faces
of 20,000,000 of people west of the Missouri
liver, e prosperous and happy and Indus-
trial people, with farms and villages and
towns and cities, with school and col-leg- es

and universities, with museums of art
and evidences of refinement everywhere,
an empire that has moved the center of
the country's social, commercial and polit-
ical gravity many decrees weatward and
presents untold possibilities for the future.

The gold hunters and that vast throng
of aturdy pioneers who peopled the western
coast were men who hsd endured Inde-
scribable hardships as they slowly tour-
neyed through the almost Impassable fast-
nesses and frowning canyons of the
Rockies. They breathed the air of free-
dom from the mountains and were In-

spired by the ever restless waters of the
I'aclflc as an emblem of liberty. These
men believed that s'avery and nature were

war. and in 10 brought California Into
the union as a free state. The equilibrium
between the north and aouth, between the
free states and ths slave states, which the
southern statesmen had so long endeav-
ored to preserve, was thus forever broken.
Chaagres After California Discovery.

Then followed a chain of resulting cir-
cumstances. In every link of which may
be seen evidences of forces which the
searchers for the money metals had di-
rectly or Indirectly put In motion, and
which, coupled with American high Ideals
of clttsenshlp, worked out wonderful re-
sults for the betterment of humanity and
the strengthening of the union.

With slavery forbidden within the con-
fines of California, Its lodgment anywhere
a'onc the Pacific coast line became an im-
possibility. There eooa fallowed the south-
ern agitation for an extension or enlarge-
ment of alave territory and the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise. The north and
south threw down the gauntlet and fought

political oiler for the poasesslon of Kan
sas. ,. The lovers of manhood rights, from
New England to the mining eampa of the
west. Joined hands In tha struggle. Higher
Ideals of citlsenshlp again prevailed and
another free state was added to the union.

The political strife now assumed national
proportions. The democratlo convention
at Charleston witnessed the wrecking of
that party over the slavery question and
which split It asunder on sectional lines.
Thousands of people with fevered brains
and throbbing hearts warmly greeted ' a
republican president as he stood on the
portico of the capitol announcing an ad.
mlnlstratlve policy of union and love. But
the south was alarmed and doubted and

" " ,IV ?.'m?n i P"I?J'
?'v" JI" ""I?1 l'Z? Li tVhiVsh.d iilA0i"i-W- w tS5 MmJltt

of. memory" now '".well"the chorus
the union.

Opening; of Other Countries.
It was a miner, who had had experience

California, who first discovered gold In
Australia in 1861, and thsncs followed that
Immigration that brought that far-o- ff Island
continent undor the white man's civilisation
and made It valuable as a province or a
federation under the British dominion.

Ws will not stop to speak of British Co-
lumbia or Nova Scotia or Mexico or Central

South America, for they are of but pass-
ing Interest when compared with the seal
that bordered on frensy, that Induced men

face cold and pestilence and hunger
under the magnetic attraction of gold hunt-
ing through the desolate realors tn b"
Klondike In 18r6, and the barrenness at
Nome In 1683. Had U not been tor u. ..u.
and discovery of the money metals, Aus-
tralia would probably have remained for
many generatfona an unprogresalve retreat
for pastoral settlers and exiled convicts,
snd Alnska sn unexplored region for the
wandorlng Indians and her Ocean waters
the playground for the sea la

A transformation is going on In Africa,
more slowly but little less remarkable than
that which .went on in America from the
days of the disappearance of the Aitee
racea to the founding of an American re-
public Between the days when .we used to
read of the explorations of Livingstone and
Stanley In "Darkest Africa." and the year of
I'M. when sixty millions of gold wss taken
from the "Rand." the Bloom of obacurltv
was lifted from that southern continent.

America, with Its transcontinental rail-
ways, has sxclted the emulation of Oreat
Britain and Russia. The Cape-to-Cal-

railway of Africa and the Transslbertan
rsllwsy from St. Petersburg to Vladivostok
will do for thsss countries what the bu'ld-In- g

of ths UnionHPaclfto did for the western
half of America. The north of Asia will
soon have a new awakening. The empire

Russia, whoss population In a century
has grown from 10 000. 000 to 14G.000.000 people.

becoming a power In the world's con-
troversies. Her civilisation may be medieval
and her Industrial system may be arohsta
but her determined purpose of expansion
nnd her resistless ambition for power make

an International factor that must be
considered and consulted In every move
ment In the Orient. Her future Is big I

with possibilities or social and Industrial
and commerclttl changea.

The iirtri-ou- s ton r Wheel will ere

111. iic.il iwuiiu i jii,,.;, nq IU KOIC1
that will be found In Als will he the
Pnens of civilisation In these progfttuslve
mnven-ent-s of the huwtii race,

Pu here eg'n our thnnrhta Irresist-
ibly drawn to the west of our country. The
ocenn that washen our western shores
resehes to the esst oosst line of the Ori-
ent, eon meeting ths newest o' the new
world with the oldest of the old. When

snail nave more American ships 'upon
,er" .n?. "",'' ot

American goioen civilisation witn the Mon
m'lsn rarea the commercial tonnaae that

be floated on the water, of the PsclSo
shell sumps n value and abundance thetransportation across the Atluntlo.

Mere Than Mere Wealth.
But there la more In the civilisation of

weat than tha mere search rr vain
the conquest of wealth. There are In
Ideals of llfs as characteristic of ths

.ih,ir P rogreeelve spirit. I
fWaaWP Yir No
future ot cur west. May i not borrow

ord" spoken but a few years age by asenator from Massachusetts; "Our brt fi
nrt our children hsvi. done In the

wwsi inn our isui.rs Okl tn tne east.nuer new coiioitions. In a iHVtt age, onshore, of a more paclfle , In amore genial clime, they are to repeat Innear future the old and wondrousetury. The world shall see In that farclime the atresia of a wealthier New Tork.homta of a more cu'tured Boston, thehalls of a more learned Harvard, theworkshops of a busier Worceeler."
No clans of people reoianlM better iHin

do, and none are mure sensihly touched
the thought that we are all parte ofcommon country. ana mat whatevershall add to the pmeprrity of the whole

Mil1 sltM ths .iPlir,. . nrul ....
hishest sense of duty and strnsihn in

(h loy,J bonds of patriotism and unity.ar Kvere of education, broad la pyi- -
eauoWiug tn ehexacte. eveetaninf

'""' -- OMtude., and th. wl.aTd gold
ventusUv people with clvlllaed menv,,t tTnn, a.;. kri.

.rR to th, ..rrX.At o( . rBce..." Th.' "..... v.. i i - .J: i.
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and broadening the lives and work pf
men, which Is the distinguishing (sature
Of American national lite .

But I would commend to our eastern
friends the reading of the following state-
ment from John Morlev, "oreat economic
and social forces flow with a tidal sweep
over communities that are tnly half con-
scious of that which Is befalling them. Wis
statesmen are thoee who foresee what
time la thus bringing, snd endeavor to
shape Institutions and to mold men's
thoughts and purpose In accordance with
the change that is silently surrounding
them."

John Morley was not thinking of our west
when he wrote those sentences, but how
aptly they fit the changes that the west Is
vigorously, actively and surely working In
the social, political. Industrial md commer-
cial conditions of the I" lilted States. I wish
I could have our eastern friends understand
how boundless are the opportunities, how
measureless are the resources In that area
of country between the Missouri river and
the Pacific, and how enterprising and pro-
gressive the people that built up the em-
pire, of the west since the discovery of gold
In California,

Decades In the life of a nation are as
nothing. This republic, grand and glorious
ss sue is, lias just started on her career,
The future before her Is vsst, dim and Im
measurable. "Nature Is omnipotent, na-
tions must flont with the tide." Hut
whether ahe Is passing through the dark
riess snd storms of uncertain conflicts, or
moving under all the splendor of the golden
sunshine of peace and prosperity, the west
ana me east anau De rorever one.

Dr. A. H. Elfton of Bllverton. Colo., dis
cussed "The Gold Ores pf the San Juan
Country."

COTTON IS ON GUARD

(Continued from First Page.)

surrounded at Klrk-Kllesse- thirty-tw- o

miles from Adrlanople, and official circles
here momentarily expect news of tbelr sur
render or annihilation.

Massacres Bare to Oeear.
Notwithstanding the large number of

troops concentrated at Adrlanople, the
regiment of Hamlnles cavalry, to which
the sultan presented colors September 4,

will leave here this evening for Adrlanople.
It le alleged that the dispatch of these
troops can only have one meaning, namely,
massacres. In which the Kurds are des
tlned to play the same part as the Cau-cassla- na

did before the Ruseo-Turkls- h

war.
filx battalions of Redlffs, on a war foot'

Ing, are waiting at the different mobilisa-
tion centers In Ahatolla, ready to start at
a moment's notice.

The only news from the Interior today Is
of the severe engagement with a strong
Insurgent band, which occupied a position
near Lake Anatovo, in the vilayet of Con
stantinople The fight lasted until night.

The Bulgarian who were arrested here
on the eve or the anniversary of the
sultan's accession have been released.

Situation Becomes Grave.
PARIS, Sept. . The following telegram

has been received from Cairo, Egypt:
Disquieting rumors are current regard

ing the situation at Syria. Bedouins ar
riving here from the Arish desert cay
the Druses are In arms and fears are en
tertained of a massacre in Lebanon.

Official advices from Beyroot Show the
growing gravity of the situation there.
Another Christian was killed yesterday,
the Turkish soldiers making common cause
with the Mussulmans during the attack on
Christians. A number of houses have
been pillaged, one French shop was com-
pletely destroyed and the French residents
are becoming terrified at these depreda-
tions and have abandoned their homes
and sought refuge at the French college,
where beween 400 and 600 refugees are now
gathered.

The American naval commander, it is
asserted tn the dispatches received here,
prepared to land marines at Beyroot, but
the foreign consuls believed the step In-

advisable at this time, as It might lead to
an Increase of the .excitement prevailing
and precipitate a crisis.

The vail ot Beyroot has proven himself
to be weak and Incompetent to deal with
tha situation and therefore Naxlm Pasha,
the valt of Damascus, was ordered to as-

sume the direction of affairs In Beyroot.
Naxlm Pasha, who has arrived at his post,
la displaying great energy. The consuls
express the hope that he wilt be able to
stem the disorder. The nearest French
war ship to Beyroot Is In the Gulf of Volo,
Greece, but unless Naxlm Pasha speedily
restores order and completely safeguards
French citizens, France will act decisively
by dlspachtng war ships from Toulon.

Greeks Will Aid Macedonians.
NSW TORK, Sept. -The Greeks' ot New

Tork City are organizing to give financial
aid to tha opponents of the Turkish army
In Macedonia.

A committee which has the matter In
charge Is said to have already raised more
than a0,o00. Agents are also visiting other
large eastern cities and circulars are being
sent to Greek societies throughout the coun- -
try.

One of the leaders declares that If the
powers do not Intervene within thirty days
a regiment of Greeks will be ready to sail
from New Tork to fight the Turks.

OTSTER BAT. L. I.. Sept. President
Roosevelt Is watching the developments ot
the situation In Turkey carefully, but with
out serious apprehension. -

The reports made by Minister Lelshman
at Constantinople are not disquieting In
tone. On the contrary, the minister Is In
clined to take an optimistic view of the
situation so far as this country Is con-

cerned. The anti-Christi- outbreak Is
serious, but it is not regarded as likely
that through it American Interests, or
American citlsens will surfer.

Admiral Cotton at Beyroot, In whom the,
administration has great confidence, If
clothed with ample authority to afford such
protection to Americans and American in-

terests as he may deem necessary.
.This fact, coupled with the assurance of

the porte that United States property and
people In Turkey are quite safe, haa tended
to relieve the minds of President Roose-
velt and Secretary Hay from apprehension
of serious consequences.

The vigilance of the. United States
authorities Will not be relaxed, however,
and every precaution will be taken; to in-
sure .tha .safety and protection of American
Interests.

Will Fanlsh the Offenders.
ROME, Sept. (.A communication re-

ceived from tha Italian ambassador at
Constantinople says the Turkish minister
of foreign affairs has assured him that the
moat energetio measures wilt be taken to
punish thoss who were responsible tor the
recent conflict at Beyroot,

The minister added that there need be
no fear that any such Incident would re-
occur, and asserted that the porte waa con-
fident that the Insurrection in Macedonia
would be "suppressed in one week."

Message from Admiral Cottoa.
WASHINGTON, Sept. l-- The Navy

has received a cablegram from
Rear Admiral Cotton, dated Beyroot. yes-
terday, saying that there were ao serious
disturbance In Bsyroot Monday night. The
situation there la Improving and public
feeling Is growing quieter.

DEATH RECORD.

Jeha t. Baraham.
LOS ANGELES, Cel.. Sept. l.-J- ohn P.

Burnham, chief engineer of the San Dimes
Irrigation company. Is dead at his home
In Laverne from heart failure. Deceased
waa it years of age. For thirty years
prior to coming to Los Angeles county, alx
years ago, he waa known as one of the
leading consulting engineers of Chicago.

Kn Cricket Team Coming.
IX.NDON. Sept a-- The Kent cricket team

If ft Lvndoa today for Liverpool, where It
embarked on the steamer Oceanic for New
York.

TROUBLE STARTS AT MINES

Uilitiamin Acting a Guard Made the
- Victim sf Aniult,

emsmmmmasm

HILLS ARE NOW BEING PATROLLED

Soldier Fires at a rrewler a a
Kaorlted Senseless from Rock

Throws by a Second
Man. I

VICTOR. Colo., Sept. . An attack upon
a mllltlamart, noting as guard at the
Taylor Bruntort sampler, aroused tha
officers commanding the troops and within a
lew minutes after every available man I

the camp was patrolling the hills.
Shortly after the guard had been placed

at the samplers he noticed a man prowling
about a building. He ordsrsd the man to
halt, which order was not obeyed. The
guard fired at the figure and started in
pursuit, firing as he ran. As the soldier
passed tha building he was felled by a rock
thrown by a second man.

The shooting aroused other sentinels,
wno arrived just as the two men dlsap
peered over the edge of Bull Hill,
volley waa fired at them, but they escaped
beyond range of the muskets. The injured
infantryman was picked up and medical
aid summoned. He was not seriously in
Jured, though unconsolous when found, but
soon revived.

The mine owners have notified the officers
of the militia that a unmbtr of threats
have been made against both property and
the guarde and at a number of places the
guards have been doubled.

The finding of man with a bullet
through his heart about a mile from the
station of Clyde haa created no small
amount of excitement. Clyde Is a small
station on the outskirts of the district. The
body was brought to the city, but haa not
yet been Identified.

Bare t'alon Miners.
cripple CREEK. Colo., Sept. -The

Mine Owners', association has announced
that no members of the Western Federation
of Miners will be employed In any of the
properties owned by members of the asso
elation. The federation's Influence on the
prosperity of the district has been perni-
cious, according to the mine owners, who
openly declare that they will no longer
toierate its alleged dictation.

The union miners are still confidently ag
gresslve and are keeping their organisation
well intact. Officials of the federation
declare that of J ,000 formerly employed In
four mines, at which an attempt haa been
made to resume operations, only 110 hare
returned to work.

It Is reported that the mine owners have
made arrangements with railroads for re
duced rates for laborers from southwestern
Missouri, and it is expected that miners
will be brought from the Joplln lead dis
trict to take the places or strikers. A
small force began breaking ore In Strat
ton s independence mine this afternoon
bnd .the mllltla guard Jlne was extended to
embrace this property. Operations were
also resumed today in a small way on
leases on Vindicator and Hill City placer
ground.

Mtaaearl Coal Mlaers Meet.
KANSAS CITT. Sept. l.-- The members

of the scale committee of district No. 28,
practically the mining district of Missouri,
arrived this morning. They came to talk
over the mine trouble preparatory to-th- e

conrerence with the operators tomorrow.
The most serious difference Is that tn the
Novtnger field. Novlnger miners are still
on strike, waiting until this meeting shall
seme the question of pay. The miners
want 48 cents a yard for the slate or atone
taken out. They are now paid t cents extra
for each ton they mine on this work.

the miners' scale committee sava It
hardly expects to see a strike. In fact.
most of them think the operators will give
what they want rather than close their
mines at the beginning of the season, which
promiees to be very profitable. . President
John Mitchell and Vice President Lewis
of the national organisation are expected
tonignt or tomorrow morning.

Charged with Conspiracy,
GEORGETOWN, Colo., Sept. -On the

charge of conspiracy to commit riot, James
C. Craig and Fred J. Zell, both of Denver,
respectively president and secretary of the
utisens- - Alliance, of which the Idaho
Bpringe Allianoe Is a branch, will be ar-
rested, and bound over to the regular term
of the district court in December. This
sensational development in the Sun and
Moon case was brought out today when
Information against members of the CIU- -
sene Alliance ot Idaho Springs was (lied
before Judge Owers In the district court
There are five count In the information
and to each of these seventy-eig- ht defend-
ants must answer. The counts are con-
spiracy to commit riot, conspiracy falsely
to imprison, false imprisonment, riot and
unlawful assembly.

Instructions to Issue capiases wr given
by Judge Owers and just as aoon as theseare prepared they will be turned over to
the sheriff and the defendants will be ar-
rested. J. C. Craig and F. J. Zell are in-
cluded in the charge of conspiracy to com-
mit riot, but are named in none ot the
other charges. Informations were also
Oled today against twenty-thre- e members'
of the Idaho Springs Miners' union, charg-
ing them with destruction of Sun and Moon
property and conspiracy to commit felony.

Weavers' Strike la EaaecU
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. t.-- Wlth the re-

turn today of 100 setters and 160 tapestry
carpet weavers to John and James Dob-son- 's

plush and carpet mills, the strike at
these plants, which began three months
ago, waa ended. None of the demands of
the men were granted and the mill are
working on the old schedule.

Priest Deaoaaees Printers' Valea.
MILWAUKEE. Sept. l.-- The Journal to-d-

says that the slogan for what promises
to be one of the biggest contests in
which organised labor has been engaged,
one with the Cathollo church, has bee
sounded by Father M. J. Ward of Belolt,
who has declared that neither he nor any
other priest of the Roman Cathollo faith
will give absolution to any who have taken
the oath ot the International Typographical
union. The oath of this union requires that
the member's allegiance to his union shall

insurance
is efly obtained on your i3
yerware for ths

GORHAM
trade-ma- rk insures it to be
of itcrling quality, artistic
design, and sound work
tranship. Yet the premi-

um paid for this insurance
does not aid to the cost.

All
respeaaibls

jewelers
rrisiJNQ keep it

have priority over every obligation, relig-
ious or otherwise.

Father A. F. Schlnner, administrator of
the archdiocese, said today that Father
Ward was altogether Justified In making
such a statement and that he himself would
say the eame thing. Father Schlnner's
name la Included In the list forwarded to
the pope for a successor to the late Arch
bishop F. X. Katser.

Wyoming Sends Gatllagr Ran.
CHETENNE, Wyo Sept. l.-- The gatllng

gun of ths Wyoming National Guard was
sent today by order of Adjutant General
Btllzer to Denver for the use of the Colo
rado troops at Cripple Creek.

Santa Fa Boiler Makers Strike.
TOPEKA. Kan., Sept l.--J. W. Ken-drlc- k,

third vice president of the Santa
Fe, while passing through here today said
the boiler makers who struck at La Junta
would not be taken back.

RUSSIA MAKES CONDITIONS

Wllllagr to B vacant. Maacharla When
China Consents to Grant

Coaeessloas.

LONDON. Sept. l.-- The Times' corre
spondent at Peking telegraphs two fresh
conditions that M. Lesser, the Russian
minister, Included In his note to the Chi
nese foreign board, promising to begin the
evacuation of Manchuria on October S.

The first condition Is that Russia be al-
lowed landing stages on the Sungarl river,
with the right to guard them with Russian
troops, and the second is that Russia shall
have the right to maintain Russian post
stations along ths main route from Tsitsl- -
har. capital ot Het Lung King, and Blago--
vostsohensk.

China objects strongly to both conditions.
Russia specifies that Klrln province shall'be exacuated four months after the Hel
Lung Kins; province, a year after the
evacuation of Mukden. China protests
against this also. The correspondent con
cludes that the attitude of the Chinese off-
icials seems less hopeful of an early settle
ment than when they first received the
Russian conditions. They failed to grasp
their full significance.

NEWSPAPER MAN KILLS SELF

Former Omaha Mam Accidentally
hot at St.

rani.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Sept. enry T.
Nlcholls, a prominent wholesale merchant.
member of the firm of Nlcholls, Dean A
Gregg, was shot and killed at his home
late this afternoon. Mr. Nlcholls was
found dead on the floor ot his room, a re-
volver by his side, and a bullet hole In
his temple.

The coroner decided that the shooting
was the result of an accident and no in-

quest will be held. Mr. Nlcholls was 42
years of age, and possessed of a com-
fortable private fortune. After leaving col
lege he entered the newspaper business and
was connected with several St. Paul papers
and at different times with The Omaha
Bee and Helena (Mont.) Independent.

WRINGE TO BECOME CITIZEN

Sir. Thomas JLIptoa's Skipper An.
Bounces Bts Intention of Com.

Ia to America.

NEW TORK, Sept. Wrings.
who sailed Shamrock III in its races against
Reliance, for the America's cup, today an
nounced that he had decided to make thle
country his home in the future and to be-
come a citizen as soon as the law allows.

As a result of thl Sir Thomas Lipton
may feel obliged to modify bis recent state-
ment, that he will challenge ngaln, provided
he can find a designer. Besides a designer
he will now have to find a suitable skipper
If he still holds to the opinion thst Captain
Wrings wa the best single-stick- er on the
other side. ,

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Reserve Agents Appointed far a Kin.
her of Ions Natloaal

Baaks.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Sept. Tele- -

gram.) Charles B. Carpenter has been ap-
pointed regular and Fred Benchoff sub
stitute rvral carrier at Wayne, Neb.

Reserve agents approved: For Iowa na
tional banks, Third National of St. Louis
tor First National of Centerville; Citlsens
National of Des Moines for First National
of Exira; Chase National of New Tork,
Banker' National of Chicago, Citlsens Na
tional of Des Moines. First National of
Minneapolis and North German-America- n

National of St. Paul for Citlsens National
of Spencer.

STOPS PROBING COAL TRUST

Kansas Mlae Operator Seat to Jail
for Refaslas to Answer Takee

Appeal.

TOPEKA. Kan., Sept. l.-- The Coal trust
case Is now up to the supreme court and
will be argued In the tribunal on October

John Bell, who waa constructively sent
to Jail yesterday by Judge Hasen for con-
tempt of court, has filed an application
for a writ ot habeas corpus and Is re
leased on 1600 bond. No further sctlon
against the alleged Coal trust will be taken
until after the decision of the supreme
court, which cannot be before October 10.

MILLIONAIRE IS RELEASED

Be Is Charged with Being; laaane
aad le Freed on Techni-

cality.

RACINE, Wis.,' Sept l.-- In the circuit
court today Judge Belden rendered a deci-
sion in the case of Edward Charles Shevlln,

millionaire Minneapolis lumberman, who
had been reported Insane by Walworth
county physicians, and who demanded a
Jury trial and was turned over to a deputy
sheriff pending the trial on September 21.
by stipulation.

Judge Belden decided that Shevlln should
be released for the reason that he Is not
a resident of Wisconsin. Shevlln went
from the court room a free nan.

EARTH SHAKES IN COLORADO

Na Damage la Dose, hat Shock Is
talte Perceptible at Bev.

eral Towae.

DENVER, Sept I Specials from north-
west of her tell of earthquake shocks felt
la BouMer, Loveland, Longmont and Fort
Collins. No damage waa done.

The shocks caused doors and windows to
rattle and at Boulder the houses shook
quit perceptibly.

tsar's Visit Agitates Socialists.,
ROME. Sept I. It Is seml-offlcial- ly an-

nounced that th csar will arrive in Rome
October S4, and will remain here severs!
days, during which time be will assist In
a review and gala performance at the
opera house.

Indignant protests have been aroused all
over Italy by th announced Intention of
the socialists to make a hostile demon-
stration against tha csar.

WINDSTORMS MARE HAVOC

Tornado Eweepi 0f Illiuoli Town, Fatallj
Injuring 0n Woman.

MOTHER AND CHILD KILLED IN KANSAS

Rainfall at Kaasae City Wae Hear,
lest This season and Business

Was suspended for Sot
eral Hears.

QUINCT. III., Sept l.- -A tornado struck
the eastern outskirts of this city tonight.
sweeping to fragments a half dosen houses.
me occupants of which escaped without
serious injuries except In one Instance.

Mrs. John Bchnelsle waa badly Injured In
the wreck of her residence at Twenty-thir- d
and Ohio streets, not only being maimed
by falling debris, but being pinned beneath
the timbers and a cook stove In which she
had been starting a Are. Her Injuries are
considered fatal.

Two Killed In Kaaaas.
WICHITA. Kan., Sept l.-- Mrs. Ferrell

and her baby ware killed In a
wind storm that passed near this cltv to.
day. They sought shelter In a school house,
uui me ouuaing was demolished and they
were Instantly killed.

Rainfall Stop Business.
KANSAS CITT. Sept. -Th heavleat

rain, storm In the history of western Mis-
souri fell In Kansas City last night and
today. At noon the storm waa severs and
rain fell in torrents. For a time this aft--
ernoon car lines were put put of commis-
sion and business practically suspended. In
six hours, according to measurements taken
at the office of the local weather bureau.
4.40 Inches of rain fell. The local weather
forecaster expects a rise of mors than two
feet In both the Kansas and Missouri rivers
oy Tomorrow morning. In ths west hot.
toms some of the business houses have two
teet or water (n the basements.

In Rosedale, a suburb, water covers the
streets to a depth of two feet, and no ears
are being run to that place. Turkey and
O. K. creeks ross rapidly and families Uv-In- g

along the banks were forced to leave
tneir homes. The rise brought down
large amount of drift and lor a time It was
xearea tnat the bridge which carries tha
now line across Turkey creek and which
supplies Kansas City with water would be
carried away.

Wind In Oklahoma.
GUTHRIE, Okl.. Sept. to

aay experienced a very heavy rainfall. It
amounted almost to a cloudburst in this
city, and a tornado passed above the city
too nign to ao much damage. The roof of
the federal jail was blown off and the 140

prisoners drenched by the downpour. Llsht
ning struck several buildings, but the rain
quickly extinguished the fires.

j'uuug spcaKcrs use riso s Cur to
strengthen the voice and prevent hoarseness

GOES TO JAIL TO TEST LAW

Wholesale Groeer Sabmlta to Arrest
Rather Than Take Advertise-

ments from Flags.

NEW TORK. Sept l.- -In order to test ths
constitutionality of ths act passed by the
iew i org, legislature at Us last session,
prohibiting the use of the American flag
u auverusing purposes on cigar boxes,

cigarette and tobacco purchases. J. D. Mr,
Pike, manager of the cigar department ofa wnoiesaie grocery store, today submitted
to arrest and was brought before Justice
Blanchard of the supreme court on a writ
oi naDeas corpus sued out by Ws counsel
me warrant on . wnion ha was arrested
charged him with having expoeed for sale
and sold two boxes of cigars containing

uvciiitiuiB matter on which the flag; ap
pearcd.

Justice Blanchard salt! he would parole
mr. jncriKe until Friday, when he will en-
ter a pro forma order dismissing the writ
thus upholding the constitutionality of th
act. r.. MePtte'a counsel saidt an appeal
wuuiu uo taaen as soon as Justice Bianoh
ard's order was signed. The cenaitv nM,
crlbed by the law Is a fine ot uoo or im.

prlsonment for thirty days, or both fine and
iiuytisuniueni. ....

A Sor never Matters
After Porter's Antlseptlo Heahna Oil is .
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
in eanie umo. tror man or beast Price, Ro,

MeKJaley Statue to Be 1 availed.
ADAMS. Mass.. Sent Th. - ...

u v r ii i K or in, miit n .w
fWv! . Jl" principalbrn n"d ' Saturday
tV,S.e.crfayTlf .h' Nvy.Long. OovernoT

Governor rn,n.
Guild, Jr. The statue Is one of the firstl?;?:SC,."1 .wf m.or' St. President
"Yr if. vuumrjr na is me resuit of publlo subscriptions.
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The Prices Do It.

A number of slightly damaged Instru
ments, Just a little shopworn, are left from
pur recent fire sale. These mdnt be sold
to make room for the new stook coming
in.

12.00 Washburn Mandolin, warranted
latest style and model, 111.00.

116.00 Washburn Msndolln. In perfect con
dition, latest model, 17.60.

A large number of odd styles. Burton,
Bruno, Martin, Regal Mandolins and
Guitars, sold at 60 per cent discount.

Largest stock Iq the west of Music Boxes
sold at a big discount.
130.00 Regtna Music Box, with

Tunes, only .$:i.c
ISO.CO Reglna Music Box, with

Tunes, only .$J6,00
$75.00 Reglna Muslo Box, with

Tunes, only ...$50.00
$100.00 Stella Music Box, with

Tunes, only 175 00
All on easy payments.
Pianos are In the sale from $11100 and up,

on 11.00 payments.

A. IIOSPE GO.,
I5I3-I5I- 5 Douglas Street, Omalii.

A ikin of btauly i a joy fortvtr.
"n.T. FELIX GOimAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM, OR MAGICAL BCAUTIFIER
1

55a I"' rip'
h x rr 1 auk sna Skla Dimrj mm. ant itiriQ blmlB ea bMuir.u ooaa enaction.

Jt Sm kk4 tfc
at S(ty-- S ;tuien la m fcaralM
we taste M le U
sure It la sreeerltsua. AMet 1
eewMrMl ot atsil.
Ur name. Dr. L.
A. Srr aitd te s

ot th knuU
Un (a mMmU:

'"As ro InllM
III m IhM. 1

rMMtnaurit "OOUft AUD'S CREAM" u th tautl
rtrrul nf all th akin preparation." Far sal r 1

all Srusslat anS tea of geo4s SaaJart Is th Hal tad I
Statas and Bimp, S

rrttO. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r.
It Oraat jeata St., "

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable,
bath ; makes every port

respond, rsmorss dead skin .V.
ENBRQIZES TUB WHOLE BODY

suns ths circulation, and leaves a "
(low squal to a Turkish bath.

ALIa GkVOCSXS AND DKUOOiaTt

THOSB BEAUTIFUL
Anbora Tints, se aetteeable among fkaa.
loaatile wootaa, are prvdnoad eal by

Imperial Hair Regenerator
eteaamt and bun laating Hair OoL

ortas. II Is .aawtlr epBllMl, atMolotely
a ana rffr IppVii .TinUTI W6WTWS. hall Ooi--eradfrea, Seed let KSukaisi

tepartsj Chemical Co., us W. S3d St., N. 1.vi puprnwn at aacuonneu Vrug us.
Omaha. Neb.

ft JTf TVff,wv quicitiT imit

am manamT jn HB1 aiairtau niru nnu (iici tiiir-- ti liarST V aMWIUIt! ItiksB m bull &UVls,ll!ltgf
fllealt W Asvk b.rLa. smd IcSl DotTOr rraLitla'a. J

BhciTuaj. eV MoConatU Drug Co., Omal.a,

AMUSEMENTS.

Woodward ABOYD'S Burt;ats, M'f'rs.
Tonight at MS--.

"HELLO BILL,."
Prices

Friday and Sat. Mat, and Klgh- b-
"TH K VOU VIKUK."

Prices Mat. o all Seats.
Sunday Matinee and Night

WM. H. WEST'S MIftftTHELS.
Prlce-a-B0-76- c-IL Mat-tt't- Oc,

vrtllA TlltlTBt 18c, 230, 8O0
IVtlU U I lib I ill arid 00.

PHONB 100.

TONIGHT AT S.1-J-
Popular Matlnse : A

SATURDAY LITTLEBEST BEATS, ZSc.
t uu 1 ms r.

Sunday Mat. "THB PUN KIN HL'iKER."

THE FULL UOOH

SomethlnV at

OF TIIE COUNCIL BLUFFS STREET FAIR
AND CARNIVAL CO. REQUEST THAT THE

KNIGHTS OF AK-SAR-B- EN

of Omaha and South Omaha, and all tbelr retinue and
attendants, join with them in a merry tournament TO-NI- G

LIT, within the snow-whit- e walls of the Carnival
grounds.

Their myriad mirth-provokin- g scenes, acts anJ de
vices, remodeled and especially adapted to
the tastes of the Nebraska reveler, and the sport Is most...promising.

i

It'll take a goodly number to be noticed because
every night's a big night' over there..

89 There 8:30 Tonleht

Invigor-
ating

Oola" 9:30

have-bee-


